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Claude Martins Honored 
On Golden Anniversary

Mr and Mrs

STAK-M i iiur.i' r\r xi ni.iiMi Mciiorah Sisterhood membe:.- a,' ;  >> planning 
what they will wear to the 'Evening at the Crescendo" on March 19 Here. Mmes, 
l^eonard L. Cole and Edward Sokoloski admire the stole Mrs Phillip Rosenthal is 
planning to wear. This will be an evening of dinner followed by entertainment fea 
turing celebrities and dancing along with the awarding of four vacation door prues

Dinner Party
Mr and Mrs J S McMulhn. 

17.54 Watson, entertained at 
dinner Saturday evening Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs W H.

....  .._ .... Claude Martin. 8,9-A Sartort Ave . were S J^.Jtme for 
honor guests at a reception given Suntfa> at the home of the next six. months and Mrs. 
their daughter. Mrs Iris Steffcn. 1022 Faysmith celebrating rhrlsra *helby. mother of Rev 

the c-o,, P,e S fifueth wedding anniversary ' ^j^J&£ff$S£
TH«» Martins have ;t\ed in Torrance for the past 15 for {°ur years, 

years, coming here Trom Gold- ' ~   
f..-ld Iowa, where they were 
mmrrvu on March 2. 1911.

Mr Martin was retired from 
the General Petroleum Co in 
Torrance 10 years ago. Both of 
the celebrants are 75 years of 
age

Mr and Mrs Martin art- 
charter member* of the Tor 
rance Adult Recreation Club 
Mr. Martin was the club's first 
president

For Sunday's party, the home 
wa* beautifully decorated with 
arrangement* of gold chrysan 
themums The dining table was 
centered by a huge anmver 
sary cake decorated w ith gold 
en wedding bells and doves

Mrs. Guy High! was in charge 
of the guest book

On hand for thr celebration 
were the couple's two granu 
daughters. Mr* Coleen Tur 
geon of Amarillo. Tex and 
Mrs Delores Barrows of Re 
dondo Also in the limehgh; 
were the four great grand 
children, Debbie and Robbie 
Turgeim and Jeff and TJOT\
Barrow s 

Congratulating the couple
were 

Messrs and Mmes Keith
Ray. Joe Hillcslad. Guy Might,
Charles King. Karl Kennedy.
F.mil Malatmo. Art Jcpson..
llarley Havnes. K Reynolds.
Jack Alcock. Mcl Wager*. Her
bert Fyron. Henry Weaver
Armour Taylor. John Araiza 

Others were Miss Bea Peter
son, Miss B G Graehbcr. Mrs
Faza llaltem. Mrs The! ma
Matheson. Mr Dirk Kurge
Mrs Cordie White. Mn. Emma
Hall. Miss Ora Donald*on Mrs
P.lizabeth Hattigan. Mrs Alice
Mills. Mr Charles IVUon Mrs
Fannie Tarplcy Mr Stone Kck-
lunds. Mrs l,<-nu U-hen

New Social 
Club Formed

The next meeting ul the "All 
for-Fun" Social cluh will be 
held at the home of Nute and 
Sherry Kamin.v 170:15 Duphne 
Ave.. in Torraiice on Saturday. 
March 11. at 8 15 p in

Although it is now composed 
mainly ol Jewish young mam 
ed couples, the group is noli 
sectarian and all are welcome 
The anes of the members 
range between 2H and 42 years

Non-profit affairs and out 
Ings are planned each month. 
some of which include attend 
ing stage play.s. motion pic 
tures, restaurants, bowling, 
picnics and home parties

Membership in AFF is open 
to new couples who just waul 
to enjoy life together For in 
formation contact Mrs Nathan 
iamiiih 170J5 Uapline Ave. 
I'orunce.

Sisterhood Slates 
Crescendo Event

By popular demand and wilh wonderful memories cf 
last year's affair. Temple Mrnorah Sisterhood is ajjain plan 
ning another fund raising affair. "Keening at the Crescendo," 
8."i72 Sunset Strip Co-chairmen for the evening, sol for 
Sunday March 19. at 7 p.m., are Mrs Stan l.ieber and Mrs. 
Kdward Sokoloski. i

Star entertainer for the Riviera. Mmes David Rrande- 
event will bo comedian Bill, wem. .I Bernard Rivo and Sid- 
Dana, better known for his por-j ney Spiegel. Rolling Hills: 
trayals of ".lose Jimeiuv." on Mines Charles Coleman an'd 
the Steve Alien TV Show \p- Sam KaU. Hermosa Reach, 
peahng with him will he the Mrs l<ewis Bloom. Manhattan 
^inging ensemble ',The Ink Beach. Mmes. .F.ugene Bolt. 
Spots" 1^'onard Cole. Bernard Du-

Highlight of the evening brow. Henry l.evene. Philip 
Mil IH- the awarding of four Rosenthal. Sidney Wiener and 
rand prizes "Vacations Won- Phil WeinMem. Torrance. Ben 

.ierand I nlimited." the maior Katilnian and l<eo Solomon, 
auard be.UK a four-day stay tUxlondo Beach. Mmes Don 
lor two»at the Sahara Hotel in Finklestein and Paul TurUhei- 
l,a-s Vegas mer. Riviera Estates. Mmes

Committee member* are Seymound (iovin and Henry
Mmes. Sidney Greene and Rappaport. Hollywood Riviera.
C ene Kaufman. Palos Verdes Mrs Karl Brooker Lunada

- I f Bay. Mmes Martin Simon and

Membership 
In Y-Wives 
Is Open

Torrance Y-Wives. member 
ship in which is open to all 
women of the area, have an 
nounced an interesting pro 
gram for the month of March

The group meets at the Y 
every Tuesday morning from 
9.10 am. to 11.30 am The 
exercise class is followed by 
various programs and coffee 
and dessert are served

Raymond Wmtraub. Palos Yer 
des. Mmes Jack Cicrstel. Kd 
ward Umdon and Bernard 
Spanier (irandview

Tickets, which must be se 
cured early, may be obtained 
by writing Mrs. Stan Lieber. 
401 Avenida De .lose. Redondo 
Beach or Mrs. Kdward Soko 
loski. 601 Via Monte 'Oro, Re 
dondo

... Club Show
i Continued from Page 13'

. . . Ann
• Continued from Pane I'll

had he brought the trucks In- 
In I lie holier and said "Those 
trucks were not In their pro 
per place. You mat not pla> 
with thorn for a week."

\ father who would break 
ul> his child > toys needs to 
work mil his hostilities in 
some constructive manner. 
Too bad riiR-healing Is out 
of style. Suggest golf.

Dear Ann The mother of 
five children whose husband 
wants her to 150 out and get a 
job hit me where I live

I was one of those wives 
who went to work because 
we couldn't manage on one 
pay check. After a few years 

i I kept at it because 1 wanted 
the extras that two checks 
could supply Now that my 
husband is making good mon 
ey and could support us nice- 
Iv he won't let me quit 
Whenever I mention resign 
ing, he starts scanning the 
want ads for "a better-paying 
job"

I must come straight home 
after work because there are 
so many things to do HE 
comes home whenever he 
feels like it. so naturally I've 
become a first-class nag.

The price of tw-o pay checks 
in OCR honte was a happy 
marriage. NO WAY OIT

Dear No: Don't say there's 
no way out mrrelr because 
>ou don't ha\e the courage 
to take II (;i\e your bos> no- 
tire and tell vour husband 
that >ou have decided to sta> 
at home and live on what he 
makes

NwkinR »nrt PfltlnB — Aim llnw i OonyrlirM. 19«1 
K:II r.i «».>•• ,-n, losing with vnur Inr 
r.-i|ii.'.-<i 20 r.-nti m coin in,I * I..IIR. ———————— 
,,..f..,,|,|-,--^l «l uinxTl nnvHnfw.

Ann l..in,l.'n< Kill be ghnl In h.-lf 
v.ui «rl!i your |m>hl»m- S.Ml.l th-in 

of Oil.* _n»-w»piip*v
i-liiMln* a .-Iiunpod KHr-aililfMWPct
.•!,!

QUICK ACTION OASSIFIED • 

Fairfax 8-4000

SAVE $ $ $ WITH
KENFURN Draperies 
Glamorous...

and

Dear Ann lenders I'm a 
newspaper man who handles 
your copy The other day I 
came across the letter from 
the guy who thought his wifechapel length train. The float

On March 14. following the tram veil was of imported snould' get a job" so t h e y 
exercise period, a general French silk illusion. TOU |d have some "little lux- 
meet ins will be held Attendants were   brides- Urie.«" I/fl me tell you those

On March 21. Or Man Jane maid, wearing a rose silk with -little luxuries" are liable to 
Hungerford. practicing' psy- a pouf skirt, and a flower girl, be the most expensive things 
chologtst. will speak on family »'ho wore a pink lace ftoor- he ever got hooked up with 
relationships. A question and length gown and carried a If his wife hasn't worked 
answer period will follow basket of rose leaves. before she'll be lucky to earn

On March UP. the u*ual ex- Sen-ing as models wer. MO a week By the time she's 
ercise period will be followed Mines Joseph P Bay. H R P»'d for lunches, the new 
by a 'gab" session All mem- Altermatt. Sid Cans and David clothes sheII have to buy and 
bers will bring their knitting Lyman from the Senior Warn- the maid lo *ta>' * llh thc 
and sewing Refreshments will an s Club, and Mmes. Charles rhildren. she'll be bringing 
besened Bennett. William F Faulds. home about *20 a * ee .^ 

VAy . 11   ,R. K Petrat and Joseph Bov- When income »« «'<  rolls 
Alumnoo Will bn for the Junior Woman's f[?un,d ,"* «">! ?****• 
Hear Decorator ; club Miss Sandv Lilley. 8. act- 'lhe llUle ****** . wl11 h»*f

Arnold White, local Inter- «d as nower girl. to P*X °° .'!>  **° »"* «arn*d - 

tor decorator, will be the Following the ahow. Miss 
guest speaker at the monthly cieona Crotier entertained the 
meeting of Alpha '^mma gupMs whi»ti,ng a medlev of .,_  10 ^.,. „. Ml, _ & irnv; ™ma* sr^s JSET-* b> : 5^   Kr rLF

r. .. .. auss r.inei ». rocKeu. . ^nn Since $ne jep,,!^ to
quit she's healthier, happier, 
more cheerful, a better house 
keeper and a better com pan 
ion She's thrown herself into

pared by Mrs Victor Benstead Girl Scout work and loves it 
and Mrs Clayton T. Lilley she has plenty of time for 

Other chairmen who worked the children and they are de 
lighted For S20 a week you 
ean't find a belter bargain   
ONLY" BREADWINNER

not the $20 ahe. got home 
with

My wife worked for the '

and pearls, were pre-

MR MRS CI.AIDF. MARTIN 
. . Married 50 Years

i Photo Arts Photoi

hat tan Reach
To illustrate some of the 

elements of good ta.ite in 
home decorating and special 
points of interest Mr. White
will show colored slides pre- hard '° m» k* "»' program a 
the board of trustees of West- »ucce»s were Mmes R Sand- 
pared especially for his lee- 'Ironi and Harold Brunner. 
lure ticket chairmen. Mines D J.    .

Koppo There Rho 'XT"^ S:f^^£^^^^^^ 
Has Initiation favors chairman. Mmes F. M.

On March 7. five girl* from Shaw and Charles Bennelt, 
the South Bay area were im- door prue chairmen. Mmes. 
ttated into Kappa Theta Rho R C Focha. C. M Wheeler, 
Girl's Club No 10 of Gardens Wilhard Irwm and Richard Oil-

The five girl- are Faye Had- ver, 14-i models, and Mrs. II. R. 
ley and Donna Davis. both of Altermatt. program covers. 
Redondo. and Donna l.ara- Two unusual door prizes, con- 
more. Romilia Alvarei. and sistmg of $25 money lets, were 
S'^ren Outcalt. . all of Tor- won by Mrs. II F llelnlem 

' and Mrs. Alden Wesiergren. A 
  as the last initiation certificate for a Rose Marie 
Colleen Hadley's term Reid swirmuit was won by 

a  ..- .idenl ' Mrs David Jones

.-*/ w 
^^

IrAST DELIVERY
* 16 YDS. MATERIAL
* 6 WIDTHS
* DOUBLE HEMMED
* FRENCH PLEATED
* LEAD WEIGHTS
* FAN FOLDED
* SEWN TO MEASUREMENT
* KIRSCH TRAVERSE RODS 

10.000 Yards of Material to Select From

MORE THAN 10 YRS. IN SAM! LOCATION

FR 9-1312 • SP 2-1*55

DRAPERIES

2416 ttdondo aUoth Blvd., Rtdando Beach
Tues.. Wed. Thurs, Frl.. 10 'til 9pm. 

Sat. and Mon. 'til 5 p.m. Closed Sunday

High ttyl* glamour! Bareback 
wooden clog wnrvtofr 
leather wrapped loam cuihion 
intole and toft leather 
vamp Rubber sole In Whitt 

and Bone

Sizes 4 to 9

GREATEST VALUE 
of the SEASON!

(jailenKamps
more mil** lo • Ooll*nKamp

Corner El Prado and Cravens 
Downtown Torrance
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'Til 9

One call from you and 
he's on the Job

I T'S I.ATF at night and Ihe one thing you need 
most m Ihis world it a piescnplion tilled 

lor someone you love. You make a phone call 
and a friend answer*   your druggut. Within 
niinuie* after your call, he'* on the job.

It laket a lime like this to make you reali/e 
ho« much you depend on thi* man, yet how 
much you lake him lor granted Your phar 
macist means medicine when you need it  
skillfull) prepared.- He means scivice-iegard- 
less of lime. Hit concern is tor you, not only 
M a uivtomei, but at a triend
And what a valuable "extra" f«r you
it \oui neiehnoihood ding Hore gives you 
S&H Cuccn Sumps You know, ol course, to

day half the famihet in America save them. 
Vi»Vir S&H Green Stamps make u possible 

for you to choote irom over 1,500 top- 
quality, lamoui brand-name items at your 
S*H Orccn Sump Kedempuon Store.

WESTERN DIVISION
The Sp*rry and Nutchlnion Company

1455 Marktt Si., San FranciK* 2, Col.lcml*

AH AmtiKtn II «> al Thrift
tor 11000.000 taiiniiei... 
UiiinbuieJ limit /«««

THB MAN WHO KNOWS VOU •••T... ••*¥•• VOU MBSTI

0


